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AGRICULTURAL.
RULES FOK POULTRY RAINING.

The Poultry World gives the fol-

lowing rules for poultry raising,

which wo commend to our readers as

applicable to the Pacific coast :

If you begin by purchasing eggs
fur hatching order, them from some
reliable breeder nearest to your own
locility and thus save the peri's
incident to their transportation from

'
it long distance.

Always set your hens in the even-

ing, rather than by daylight. They
will be more sure to stick to the nest
afterward. And for two or three
days at first be careful thai they are
kept undisturbed.

If you can make your nests upon
the ground, do so. If not, place a
fresh cut sod at the bottom of your
box, nnd nprinkle sulphur or coarse
snuff into it to keep ofT vermin.

Scatter powdered sulphur through
the hen's under-feather- s, also during
the period of setting. She must be
kept free from lice. This mode of
treatment Js a good one for her com-

fort, as well as that of the chickens.
Remove your hen dully, let her

roll in the dust-bo- x near by; feed
and water regularly; see that she
goes back before the eggs chill (In
cold weather), nnd cover her sitting-bo-x

with coarse bagging, if she seems
half inclined to give up her work.

On the twenty-fir- st day, when the
chikens are coming out, leave her to
herself until nil are released. Then
wait twenty-fou- r hours yet for the
little ones to got upon their feet.
Then clear the nest put nicely.

Apply a little dry sulphur upon the
down, and under each wing of the
chicks, as soon as they emerge from
the nest. Ksep mother and brood
thus freo from vermin. (live them
food when a day old, and keep thorn
dry and warm, in a fresh, clean coop.

Commence feeding with soaked
lireiirt crumbs, rioo and hnrd-boile- d

eggs. Follow this up for a week :

then cooked soft fofitl and broken
wheat; then cracked corn, chopped
111c.it or scraps, nnd always plenty of
given food, until tho grass starts.

(live the young ones sunshine, all
y i can commund. If cold when
hutched look out for the harsh winds,
(jive them dry shelter till the weath-

er liecomes warm, and above all, save
th'iin from rain and storms.

At nne to t.iroo monins oiu tney
should havo ample range over tho
lawns or pasture. If you have no

Brass plots, let your runs he of a dry,
gravelly bottom, and give them cab-Ici-

leaves, turnip tops, etc., and
cooked meat, daily, with their dry
grain food.

Always supply young and old fowls
with plenty of fresh, cleifn water.
Into this, occasionally, drop a little
cayenne pepper tea, which is a prime
tonic, as well as a preventive of gapes
in chickens.

To "cure roup," look out that it
don't irot started in your flocks. It
is hcljied by colds, dampness, ex-

posure to rough weather and neglect.
Prevent its presence hy constant cure,
good shelter, nnd dry; clean hen-

houses. This is the surest method.
Wash your roosts occasionally with

spirits of turpentine or kerosene.
This prevents tne accumulation of
lice in tho poultry houses, and the
fumes of this pungent oil permeates
tho feathers of your fowls at night,
and drives the vermin from their
lodles.

At from five to bIx months old,
si'pirale the young cocks from the
pulletts, nnd rear each sex hy them-
selves. When you wish to mato
thoiu for breeding (In December or
Januaryjls. tlmo enough to allow
tlmm to run together.

II.... ..tl ..M I,u tnollnn.l
to sit and hatch one brood In the
year. It is better for tho fowls, and
von will thus net Just as many eggs
from them in twelve months ns if
you bothered your brains "to break
them up."

If you commence with fowls
(instead of egg), buv of reliable men
who knew what you want and who
will deal honorably with you. Pay
such a mail his price; get good stock,

' of whatever variety It may be, and
t iU-- care of It afler you get it.

Keep but one kind nt first, of what.
ever kind you may fancy. When
j on can breed that well, try some-

thing' elxo if you got tirotl of this,
But don't venture upon too much In

(lie "variety line" at tho commence-
ment or vou will fall With nil.

Don't attempt to raise five hundred
birds within limits fitting tho needs
f live dozim or less. Crowding fowls

Into cbso quarters will breed thou
sands of lice, but precious few chick
en, remember.

(Select tho host of your progeny for
breeders. Hell your patrons what
you havo to sell honestly. If you
dlsiiiso of eggs, solid olr fresh ones,
and pvk them carefully. Do as you
would lie dune by every time, mid

'avoid the temptation to piny the role
of "huckster" on any occasion.

Thus liny you prosper, render.
If vou will try the reailng of poultry,
with tho uhove brief directions in
view, you will succeed ; and a very
pleasant rupatiou you will find It

take our word for It. There Is noth-

ing mysterious nlxiut it, but it re- -

(Miirescare, attention, nppticnuon aim
experience, neverl bless an epitome
of which Is emlsidied briefly in the
above rccotmiiRndntious, which are
the fruit of our personal experience
of many years.

The Time ssvs a representative of
llie K.iglish co'npany which purchased
J. II. Ueed & Co.'s placer diggings
mi (Jalice ureek, arrived ill Jackson-
ville this week, lie left for that sec
tion in ciiinp inv with Judge lieod and
h innim? expoii from Nevada, which
latter cenilemaii will act as superin
tHnli'iit ot the mines.

AChcyime reporter has interview-
I a m in who saw a man at, Spotted

I ail u lio had heard a man say that
ien l of his had seen another man

who had iust arrived from the Black
Hills wilii a midget nf (fold. This an

seems, at first blush, 1 little cir:
eumsiamisl, but in thomain wo believe
it to lie true.

ijnn8 '110 I lining to crotvJ

Germany as a stuffing for cushions.-On-

part of tallow to ten psrti of
flaxsoed is employed, the mobility oi
llie greased seed rendering iuo cusii-to-

soft and pliable.

Gbrmajt Toast. To one ecg,
beaten well, add one cup of sweet
milk or cream, season with a little
salt and pepper. Cut in slices and

fry in butler on a griddle. Thi is a

nice dish for breakfast.
Coffee grounds should never be

allowed to remain in tin. but should

be poured out and the pot carefully
cleansed as soon as it is used, else the
flavor of the next beverage prepared
in it will be impaired.

Fricassee op Parsnips. Boil in

milk till they are soft; then cut them
lengthwise into, bits two or three
inches long, and simmer in a white

sauce, made of two tcaspoonfuls of

broth, a bit of mace, half a cupful of
cream, a bit ol butler and some flour, (I
pepper and salt.

Bice Pancakes Bjl half a
pound of rice to jelly. When cold
mix with it a pintol cream, two eggs.
a little sail aim nutmeg, stir in iaur
ounces of butler, just warmed, awl
add as much flour an will make batter
thick enough. Fry in as little butler
as possible.

Yeast DrupuxoR A pound of
flour, a teaspoonful of yeast, a little
sail) make this itrto a light paste,
with warm water; let. it lie near an
hour; make it into hulls, put them In-

to little nets; when the water boils,
throw I hem in; twenty minutes will
boil llipiri; keep them Irom the bot-

tom ol llie pan, or they will he heavy.

To Kbkp Books Fuom Damp. A
few drops of any kind of perfumed
oil will secure'books and manusoripts
from tho deteriorating elfeo's of mold
and damp. '1 he species of leather so
extensively used by bookbinders, owes
its power ol withstanding tho effects
of these destructive agttus to the tar
of the birch tree-be- lula alba.

Maryland' Biscuits. Tako one
pint of corn meal, salt, and half a

cup of sweot Innl or butter, and scald
wilh one pint of milk, and when cool
add one cup of yeast (home made)
and half a teaspoonful of soda, then
knead 'with wheat flour like bread,
and let it rise, and when 'light make
it into small cukes, and let Ihem stand
half an hour in a warm place, then
bake in n quick oven.

Tomato Honey. To each pound
of tomato allow the grated peel of a
lemon and six fresh peach leaves.
Boil them slowly till they are all to
pieces, then squeeze Ihem through a

flag. To each pound of liquid allow
a' pound of sugar and ihe juice of one
lemon. Jloil them togelher half an
hour, or till they become a thick jolly.
Thau put them into glasses and lay
double tissue paper over the top. It
will lie scarcely distinguished from
real honey.

Oatmeai-a- s a Summer Drink.
Two and a half pounds of oatmeal
mixed with a quart of water, and
stirred into a laigu pnillnl of water,
makes a very refreshing beverage for
men who mo forced to labor in the
intense heat of furnaces, etc., and also
for farm hands 111 haying and har
vesting. Drinking it, is supposed to
rrevent the exhausting effects of long
continued perspiration, ami is nl once
both nourishing ami sat inlying.

lU'SSlAN Bl!AU Pure and scrniie
ripe, yellow cuuuinbcrs, and cut into
round slices or square hits; lot Ihem
sland in strong brine tor twenty-fou- r

hours. Drain well, and scald tnem
in a littlo vinegar and water, to which
add a piece of alum the she of a
walnut, i'repnre me picKie ny auu-in- a

two inblesnoonfuls of whole all

spice, the same of mustard suod, and
n dozen small onions, peuloil. 11:111 11

ten minutes, and pour over the c.i- -

cumbors. Heady lor use tu three days

PltRSKIiVKD CltRAM Skim cream
from the milk, while sweet, and be-

fore it tastes in the least old, Then
to a pint, of cream add a pint of grun-ulutc-

sugar, and set the dish in n

vessel of boiling WiWer; let it boil
gently for thirty minutes, slirrintr it

often! It is best to have il so thick
that il will not run when cold, so if
the cream is very I bin It may require
loncer Lmiliiitf. Keel) Ironi Ihe air
as much as convenient, need uot seul

it. To those who have hut one cow
that is dry sometimes, litis by a little
care buloreliand, may give ouslurds
and cream for online, etc., when they
might otherwise bo deprived of tl em.

AiiviouTOTuii Carver op Fish.
With epicures, the tins of all large

fish are considered a delicacy, and
should he helped to your gnosis wheu
the lish is being served. The ihiukost
parts of fish are the most esteemed,
but a Utile of both back and belly
should be offered to each guest tt, the
table, so as to gratify nil tastes.
Never help any one to the green part
about tho eyes of a cod's head. The
shoulder purl of the cod fish and
mackerel, the cheek of John tfory,
and the palates of carp and coil
sounds, are the most admired by epi-

cures. Of all Hull, the tail is the least
desirable portion, except in lobsters.
Short grained fish, such as salmon,
should, not bo cut crosswise, but
lengthwise; the fat of salmon is
prixed. All fish should ba helped in
tolerably thick slices.

To Bake a Calf's IIkad. Boil
lha head, after being well cleaned,
until all the bone, may be easily
drawn out. Lay the pieces of meat
on a dish, and cut them into small
pieces. Season with .Cayenne pep-
per, mace, cloves," nutmeg, parshiy,
onions, iweot-mojorn- and a little
thyme, a small bil Of each chopped
tine. Snrinkte salt over it to your
taste. Lay some lumps of butter
over it, and as much water as will
cover il; then put it in the oven, and
when baked tender take ihe went out,
adding half a pint of Madoria wine,
to the gravey; also three or l'ur cgs,
must be heatt-1- up with the butter,
and added to the gravey, which musi
then be thickened over the tire. Keep!
it stirring during this part nt the!
process, and, then pour 11 hot over!
the meal, which may then be served.

llashfiilucss is often like theplalingj
on uponus when il wears oti'il shows
the bra-- .

'J'luy liHiigpil a aliiim ilnntor I"
Liverpool nuJ down lit' went

Mway's Keaily'Belief

CCKKS TBE WOEST PALV8

n FEOat on to twarxT imnrrw.

NOT ONE HOUR
AIM rnJlH IkU U.Unt t"r .

BUrFER WITH PAIN.

RADWAY'S READY RELIEF
Jl A CURE rOH IVERY FAIM.

WMlaMflrtoe t

THE ONLY PAHf EEMEDT
The taettnUT " MWtalUfMlM, "ftar
l.flauiDiAlleo., u4 CuBtloni, nrktiliw M

l.Bti.., StomAck, Bow I, or oUv( !. f !, hjM
UplltttlOR,

IN FROM ONK TO TWSKTY MJNUTK8.

K mtt low lor uetwiivllM IU fta tU
RHEUMATIC, InkriA, CriffK
Jituntyc, or eUalexl with (Uiawi uav

RADWAY'S READY RELIEF
WILL AFFORD INSTANT CAM.

IN tTeAMM ATI ON OF THE KIPNEVS,
INkLAMMATlON OF TH BLADDBB,

INFLAUSlATlCUf OF TUB BOWELS,
OF THr LVN08,

K THaoar, $nWi''AEJt,
Haanac. TOorACHa,wiAi

COLO CHILI, AGUE CHILLf.

TbiffllcUMtl4lM RKADT SBUET ( Um

rtor pArii whrrej th x eUftcullj tliU will
floftl m eamltrt. , ,
Twntv dron m hlf UHr of w.Ur will

MomNti crVCHAfcira. SPASMS. WWITOWCH,
ItlCK HEADACHE, HEAKTBURN, DIAJlKliEA,
DYUENTEKY, COLIC, WINO IN THK BOH Em,
Met All INTERNAL PAINS.

Tm!m thwld AlwAjn ttny WWU tf r'

K- - HmlUt lt ifcm. A fw trof i

water will w.ol ilckotu or peUat tnm thmf .

It i. txllw UtM Fnick RrMe)y or BiiMn m a .iImImI.

FEVER AND AGUE.
FEVER AND AOUEtvroA IW IHp Thmi

HI ArMMeJlAJ M'At wld ' 1
ud Apu, ud All Hr MaJeuioai, BllUu, iWeuUo
TyrtofJ, Tllowf oUi Wilti RAO-

WAY'S FILLS) M a,.lck JUDtfAY'8 RXADF
RELIEF. Flftj cmt pr rottli. frf It. oy P"HP.

HEALTH! BEAUTY!!
BTRONO AND PtJRt RICH RLOOD INrRIAS E

OF FLEtiH AND WEHiHT CLEAR SKIN AIM
BEAUTIFUL COHFLKXIUH UCt'HXD TO ALL.

DrXlADtw'AY'S

HAS MADE THE MOST ASTONISHING CURES ;

BO QUICK. SO RAPID ARK THE CHANGES THE
BODY UNDERGOES, UNDER THE INFLUENCE
or TH1& TRULY WOiNDavWUL MEDICINE.
THAT

Every Bay an Xnoreaaa in Fleah
and Weight is Seen and Felt.

THE GREAT BLOOD PURIFIER.
Evcrr drop erf lh SARSAPARIIXIAN

cvtoinaKlcailM thmfh Km Bio!, SwfAt, UrtM,
AUtl Uwr ImUt Um tjrMeMel Uee aaf

llh, for H repair lk whim of Um booj will) m )

eoeioel wMrlol. SctoIVIo, 8yBUiy CmtwMw, OUave

duitr ditMM, Ulcen la tiw Tkroat, MewLb, Thmta,
NeMet U Mel Qludl MeLereMr porU Of l fllM, SOTO

Ktm, Stnuaow DtetWjw) tnm ikw Eeui, rA Uv

fun; of Skim .Imam., KrvpUoKi, Favor aom, Scf44

Hr4. Soil Rw, Eryepli, A car,
Block SpoU, Wornu It Iko'FleMk, Twawre, Cooh f
tha Womb, aad all waokaaljif oao pUarVI ellaclurfM,

Niffhl SwoaIi, Loh of wporar ad oil woeVM of Um

Ufa prUedplr, aw wlUUa ua ctrAlWonofo of tbli woo.
or ft Mom Co roUrlrr, oo4 oaya' oa wUi pov

MAO peraeo etg II (W eeiket of Uiom ferae af aanax
lu potoat power la evro Uon.

U the pAttaat. ooll j boaowJag rard by tbo watieM

nil JrcoBipoeltioi. thai U coatlanaliT ptofieuulftf, oe--
let, aud raukrt tko o

h. RAUHAPAHILLIAN willAAddi
Not only 4oa ike Smaaraait.Liiii Raaot art iml

all known niutllal fa" rT i Ckrooie,
Htrofuleui, CoDilttutluaal, Aao Skia ettoaoM ; t II li .
Ut ewLy piieltlro eara for

KIDNEY AND BLADDKB OOMPLAlNTfl,
Urinary oat Womb dfioooH, Oraval, rHabote, Droprft
(tioppu af VYattr, lacoa Linear of Urioa, Britl'

Alboatloarlo, aa4 Id all com wkoro tbaro aro
brlcidaet dapotlu, or Ika wataf U thick, oloady. mliod
with wbtloacM ilka Um whlM of u on, or taraod Ilk
wblto llk, er.Uiar o oasrbM, dark, billow oMiotraMo,

ad wkIM booed at t dopMlla, and wkaa tbtra la a

baralag ataealto wk paarlag water, and polu la
tha Small of lha Back aad aloo tka Lnlaa. Prter, (1.00.

WORMS.

Tumor of 12 Years9 Growth
Cured by Maduray Metalwmt,

Dr. ZlADWAY'S
Perfect Profiye Pills,
parfattly tortalaom, atagaallr ooolod wilh awoot t"S
par nr. rvgulaia, purtfj, cleanta, and tnoothto. Kad-- .

Will, for tba euro of all diMrdoM of tfca Stomach,

i. ImUMBtUa. Ire- -
iirmlo, Blllauaoe. Blliofli Forar, loflaanuiatisa of lha
Bowel, fllie, aad all DrraafaraaoU of Um latrraal
Vlrcara. VYamnled lo etVl a potltlvo nra. Paral
Vubla, cooialatac ao toarcary, ailoorala, ar dalo- -
tanuu Jroft.

A few h.Mi of RADWAY'S FILLS will fMo tho
etalm from all lb dieordtn. Frko. SI
Mtiti wr boi. SOLD BY DRUUfliSTS.

READ "FALSE AND TRUK." Send oao lelUr
ttunp to RADWAY A CO., No. S) Warnm Slrarl,
NtwYork. UfuHUAiIwi wurlh thuawoeU will ba oal
you.

ALBANY
GUN STORE
TILESTON & SCOTT, Proprietors.

Customers ran always find at thin place j.
pieiiuiu ttHuniiiciii ui

GUNS, RIFLES AHD REVOLVERS

And Ammunition of All Kinds,

AIJ50

TOBACCO AND CIGARS
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

Baby Carriages, Steamboats, Games

Toy., lwomotlvpa, Doll., Boy.
wngoti. ana Mitiifrim, in mm nenrty every

kind of toy. manufactured.
vlUnlHyl.

JOHN CONNER'S

BANKING AND EXCHANGE OFFICE

ALBANY, OREGON.
DEPOSITES RECEIVED

SUBJECT TO CHECK AT SIGI1T.

laUreit Allowed n Time Sepoiitt la Ceia

ESCIIASnlt ON PORTLAND, SAN FRAN
CISCO, and NEW YORK, for (ale

at lowest rates.

COLLECTIONS MADE AND PROMPTLY REMITTED

aVBaeklng keen, I a. a. t 4 r. -

B.fer to n. W. CORBETT,
HENRY FAILING.

F.b 1, Wl-- yl W. S. LADD.

ALBANY BOOK STORE

JOHN FOSHAY,
BtaLta la

IISGELLANEOUS 1.1 i STAHD1I1 B88IS

BLAIVK BOOKS!

SCHOOL BOOKS AND STATIONERY

OiKdri in omt line Imparted to order at abort

LEAIITER STORE,
DAVID IRT1X, Prpr.

OPENED OUT A NEW I.RATHKRIIUVR Altutuy, and will kwp cooirtanUy
oa hand all ktnds of ahormakn flntftuxt,
and a lri;e worlmrnt ot leathers, eojiilaui
of Frencti nd kip, Hntnft sklna, and
kins for bos backs and ttrs; IMviladelpbt

oalf and t'altltiirnia klfs and many other ktn4e
of (father whioh il is uaeltM to msimmU.

ftuMrr iloalrm and s will
And It to ih'ir'advantaK to deal wHh ma aa I
am aellinic vty cheap.

(Store on Kmmt nex( door lo Ptummtria
New Dmc Stora. viunllif.

ARCHinCTUCAlAND KCKASlXfL

KRCHLIEN fflLBEBT
ArckltMti te te Beu4 of OariM

Cewaiieeleaera.

PAIEK1 rriCE ESATIS G 3, ETO

In Creel Bulkier. Purl lead, Orroo
WI.I

For tivc relief ant
core of all deranjw-men-

in the utom-iic-

liver, anil
They roiullJ

aporleot, ami an
excellent purgative,
lietng purely vege-

table, Uiey conuii
no mercury or mine
ml whatever. Jduch
iwrtou" Hioknctte and
Buffering Is prevent-r- i

hr their tlmelv
tine ; and every family should have them on hand
for their protection and relier, when- required.
honx experience haa proved them to be the

Biirent, and bent of all the rUU with which
the market abounds. By (heir occasional use,
the blood is purified, tho corruptions of the sys-

tem expelled, obstructions removed, and th(.
whole machinery of life restored to il healthy
activity. Internal organs which become clogged
and sluggLnh arc cleansed by Amrt J, and
stimulated into action. Thus incipient disease
Is changed into health, the value of which change,
when reckoned on the vast multitudes who eloy
it, can hardly be computed. Their sugar coatln"
makeo them pleasant to take, and preserves theit
virtues unimpaired for any length or time, so
that they are ever fresh, and icrfect)y reliable.
Although Rearchlug, they are mild, and operate
without disturbance to the couBlUtitfon, or diet, or
occupation.

Kull directions are given on tho wrapper to
each box, how to use them as a Family Physic,
and for the following complaints, which these
fills rapidly cure :

Kor lyM'il or IaiisrHiat tAmtlw
ewa, Mmnxmow and Im of Appetite, they

should be taken moderately to stimulate the stom-
ach, and restore Its healthy tone and action.

For ilver Cenplnlitt and its various symp
torn- -, JBfllowa lirad-ch-r, Mick Head.

ckMf, faasrllce or 4rm mtvUm, Jail-Io- n

Colic And nilloa Vver,they should
be judiciously taken for each caao, to correct the
diseased action or remove the obstruction which
cause It.

For Itytmtmwy or niarrlMMr but one
milil dose is generally roquirctl.

For HhramartaM. feowt, rvl, Pnl
f the Heri, Jt In tkctlfsUtoa and JLoLau, Uiey Bhould be contin-

uously taken, aa required, to change the diseased,
action of the system. With such change those
complaints disappear.

For and lrMleI SwrtlliMr.
they tdinuld be taken in Iaw and frequent doses
tn hhuIiim thn ftlnet of a. ilrHHtii'. nurse.

For Pr a large dose should be
taken, as it produces the desired effect by sym--

''Si Wnntr Pitl, take one or two Fitt$ to
promote digestion and relieve the stomach.

An occasional dose stimulates the stomach ana
bowels, restore tho appetite, and invigorates the
system. lience n is oiien auvanuiKcuua wtwn
no fferioud lrr&ngemc-n- exlKt. One who ffrels
tolerably well, olten liwle uinl a dole oi mew
I'M. mako him fool ileehlwiljr better, Irom their
realising anil renovating eOVct on tbe digestive
apparatus.

rUKPABED BI

Br. J. C. il'EB CO., rmetienl ChemUlt,
LOWELL, MASS., V. S. A.

yoa sale by au. s nvxiiirwaEBE.

Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral,
For PlseMM of tho Thvoftt nJ X.unga

uoh u Ooucbs. Coldsv WLuMpins
Couffb, Bronohitli, Aatkm.,

and Consumption.

Amonjr the grent
d.FCovenen of modern
Bciencu. lew are of
more reni value to
mankind than this

remedy for all
disansea of the Throat
ami Lnnen. A rnwt
triiil of H Virtu
throughout this a
other cotmtriei. har
shown that U doei
surolv oiid effectually

iintrnl ffiArrl. Tilt. ttMt.monV of OUf DeHt CUU

zcii!, of all classes estabUsnes the fact, that
UHKicnr r EVTOR All win ana aoes renovo uu
cure the afflictiiiK disorders of the Throat and
Lungs beyond any other medicine. The roost

dangerous affections of the Pulmonary- Organs

yield to its power; and eases of Connmj
Uont cured by this preparation, are public-l- v

known, so remnrkable os liardly to be
wore thoy not proven beyond dispute.

Ah a remedy it is adequate, on widen the publie
may rolv for full protection. By curing Coughs,
the forerunners of more serious disease, it saves
unnumbered Uvea, and an tunount of uffering
not to be computed. It challenges trial, and con-

vince the most sceptical. Every family should
keep It on hand as a protection against the early
aim unperccivea nwuct oi ruuuuuiu-- aiiqmviiv,
which are otuily met at first, but which become

Incurable, and too often fatal, If neglocte.!. Ten

der lungs nood this defence ( and it is unwise to

bo without it As a safeguard to children, amid

the distressing diseases which beset the Throat
nnd Chest of childhood, Chehry Pectoral
In invaluable for, by its timely use, multi-
tudes are rescued from premature graves, and
wived to tho love and affection centred on them.

It acts spoodilv and surely against ordinary colds,

securing sound and g sleep. No
ono willsutfcr troublesome Influenza and pain-
ful Bronchitis, when they know how easily
thev enn Ih cured.

Originally tho product of long, laborious, ana
successful chemical Investigation, no cost or toil

U snared in making every bottle in the utmost
oossiblo norfection. It may bo confidently re
lied uron as DosBesslnrr all the virtues it has ever
oxliibited, and capable of producing cures as
meingmble as tho greatost It has over effected.

PREPARED DT

Dr.J.C.AYER4C0.,Lowell, Mass.,

Practical and Aaalrtkal Chocolate.

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS KVBH7WBS11B.

O.RBOCAHT. HBURXtrT.I
tn rtkiLttaww .Wwwra.

iFiisco.CaHforEiaJ
Capital, (Pali o In Ge!4) $S00,000

6ol,)206,110
Tram.airl. rirrt kind mf I.eiltieasM

Uaatklag HHHinew.
BI'VH AMD ltI.I.S RXdUTOK on the

prlnoipal Citle ol ttio l;nilel Htulea oua Europe.

immtfs cnetTlFlcATKM oi sirea.IT available at all oouiuu'rcial una lUianolal
potnta.

Brvd AMD FI,I,I Knllonal, Elate, Cltj
and Uouut; llonda.

IM'KITJIKIVTII ItlADR nn orders,

ooi.n Ann kii vkr rii.ijoii and
LEUAL TEMDKBS lioi.!lit and aolO.

DCPOaiT AOroriHTN Kent In Oolrt. Bllrer
and Currencr, und mibjout !. theck al pleasure.

nTKBEaT on Tlmo Deposits.

COI.McrTIOMI niATtK In Saw Trn- -
cImc nnd vlolnllr without rbHnre, nnd at all
oilier polntnat eont. and proreeda remitted at
OQTteut raten of Exchunao.

0. B ' I301ST, PSTEB H. BTtSKETT,
Cashier Freatdent

EMPIRE BAKERY

-A- ND-

PROVISION STORE!

JOHN SCIlWaElt,
Cr. riret A. EUawertk Stt. Albuy, Or..

Keenneonntantlr o baatl a eoaplete MMM-rae-

of

Ore eerie a a4 TefeUWee!
rreneh u Fancy Caneiee!

Winee and Cuaed rrnlts!
Clcara, Ftpeta aai Teeecee

Aud everything else to be found in a Artt elau
Retail K.leil.v llrwerj and Notion Extahluh-m.n- t.

Live and let Itvo." ui uiy notli.. aad
..hall be the aim ol atj aaaaaer of dealiae; with

eu.tomer.. Cat! and lee me.

vTnTl. JOHN SCHSIKER.

CIX"5T

OEAT r.lARItET!
J. li. HARRIS, lrp.

1VIM. KKKI CONSTANTLY ON HAND
11 llie bt nifHt Hit market atfonts, and

will rIwkvm Im IiHind nRty lo socom modal
th.tw wlio may fHVttr him with tu call.

Uiilui4 inurk' t priw iMtd tvr purk."(

THE OLD

nitOO.1I FACTORY.
T IX T.EI.DINU, THR liRNTI.KMANt A ho iitannfacturtHl tlir Hrt lmwtna In

tlit city, IihMusI ri'iunml from CrvllUartiln and
la tttfrtli) n.jn(f In l M IiiimIim-b- m hi old
t ami in i)it MHtUr tm.biliiK. nAr Futrt

Mill. . vIOnKifl.

HARDiVARE! II ARB W Af

STOVES,

; CROCKERY,

, AND GROBERius

MANUFACTURER
'

... ; "r
'

ti( & torn; at warc
Sola Agonle for the Union and

IMPROVED RICHMOND RANGE!

"THE BEAOTUTDI, ' '

;

With h..arth. The Celobratod ciiartsr rui.
Farmers' Cook Stove.

''TIN WAKE.
' '"at

WHOLESALE AKD RETAIL

Job Work done on Khort Nolle.
and at Keasoimble Trrnia.

(nvHIve me a (Mil
soj chiaiwr than any utnur SiiVSta J5!ri

ALBANY FOUNDRY
'AN- D-

lACIUINE !

A. P. CHERRY. Prnnrl.- -.

'; "ALBANY, OREGON;

.nanuiaeturea Htam ' Englnoa I

'FLOUR AND SW Milt MAXNINUY I

Aricuflnral Ulachinerj ,
'

ALL AT, SAN FRANCISCO PRICES

Aluo.inftjiit for Kicbartlson. Meriam A C'
Far A Co'.. nnd H. B. Smith's '

PATENT ' WI)OD.ff(IRKIB liCHimi.
A Iuo Maniifnoturer of Dfnat'i

PAT EXT IllOW I EiVCE

IRON AND BRASS.. CASTINGS. t
or all Kinds, Mad. lo Orderl

lt"puirint: all kinds of naehl.erT'dftss
dhiirtest notice. A. F. CIIKRKV.

vlnllllf.

CITY DRUG STORE.

A OARDTIiaila. . SALTMAilS.

ACAROTHERS & CO.,

DRUGGISTS AND APOTHECARIES,

FOSTER'S BLOCK. FIRS T ST.. ALBANY. ORISON

mui.sas is

DRUGS, CHEMICAIS
' w

PATENT MEDICINES,

PAINTS, DYE-ST- F4,'6ll8,
QLASS,';?- -

toilet goods, ;- -

Frenrb asid Amerieaa t'olaea,
. Handkerchief Extraqta, .

CONFECTION Ell Y

fare Wine mil Liquon for Nedicinil tui

FINE TOBACCOS AND CIGARS.

Famlljr Reoipea and Phytioian'i Preiciy
Hons Uompounded. ,

A,0AK0T1IKU CO,

GOOD NEWS IN LEBANON.

MONTAGUE & MoC ALLEY

..Have Just reoelved ajid opened outa

MAMMOTH STOCK

GENERAL MERCHANDISE

coMaurriHfl of

DRY tiOODN, GROCERIES
HARDWARE, ETC., .

the whole comprising one of the ehotoeat rrtal
stores in OK'Kn. ...

j ney oxpci u win puone ivw mun fpatronage by a prompt attention ta custonaera
aud reasonable prices ot goods.

- ' WONTAUIJE A McCALLEY.
"ifban on, Oct. 18, Itj73.vnl0tf

BANK EXCHANGE SALOON
.

TAYLOR BRO'S, Propriet.ra.

LATEST FftSCY B1R F1XTUBES

FINEST CIGARS, WISES, UqCCSS

IK TEE STATE.

A FIRST CLASS

BILLIAKD TABLE!

DROP IN.
Corner of First and Washington etreeta. op-

posite St. Cbarlea Hotel, Albany, Oregon.

3PICXTJTR33S.

SPECIAL NOTICE
SIZES AND KTY1K8 AT PBTCM TO

ALL the lime. Um impnvii.enU laatW
on fiuishtng pbotnerapba.

SOMETHING NEW i -

I makf the copyinr and cntafirtnjf " oW
mc, a aperinhtyr and

char. r as follows: I will nlaiv
!0nafinistoHslitori0xi2,and wnlsii ntw.T.
tor irom fof (he lire pr. "d 11

forfuch adtllilonnl oopv, whtch Is lowr thaa
It is don for ia Sao r randseo. OH 4
mv samples.
KaTHuisi action ruarantetd or no rhsnrrr"

A.B.PAXru- -

M0n2.tf.

THE ORIGINAL BAY TEAM

18 STILL AL1VB VITal

A NEW OUTFIT!
THANKFn. rOR PART FAVOUR AJfJJ

of ennlinnlna to
mf, thf proprtHor l alwv oa4T and

fmin.l at ail tin.i.. lwTvr. ano bpi"
(rrul to. ml fmm Trtrt,7.
eiiT at FPaoni.i. ata. A. N. AKN1! .

Albany Ora r"roilr

LATEST FASHIONS !

atthestoroof t

L: KUUE C O.

HAVE JUST RECEIVED FROM SANWE tne very lau-s- l stylus ol Boi s'
auU Uents

FASIIIO.V AIILE I.!)THI0 I I

LADIES' AND MISSES' .

'dbess oo o r a 1

and every tli InK else 16 be found lna ,

FIRST CLASS RETAIL : STORE I

, .
CAU-0..ACI- J,

A nw prepBrfttlon for eitermlnfitlng squirrels
and Bophern, It doean't oust mucii and will
kill eyery time.

We also have for sale

THREE TWO - HORSE WAGONS!

. t And nr Sprluff Hack. I

Cull and loe theuo. Next door above p..t.
office, Albany, Oregon. n:t7tf.

HENLE Y'

lOSSorAPPETITE. A

A most pleatront and Invigorating
toclc. Reoom mended by all ihe emi-
nent PbyHicluai throughout the United
States. , ...

Every iamlly t'jould liave It In the
house.

Head oertlflcates on each bottle. Sold
by nit Liquor Dealers and Druggists.

H, EPSTEIN A CO.,
Bole Proprietors.

618 Frost St;, Ba Fbascisco, Cal.

W1LLEKT & BU!Ci3,

CARRIAGE AND WAGON

MANUFACTURERS

Corner Second and Ferry ,Sts., Albany, Ogn.

ArepivimrtHllapnttAutture onirlnie and
yagoni at snort HoLLce autl ol llie very

1IEHT MATERIAL.
Theymakethe Premium CARHiAf.Erj and

BUGGIKH oi tne mate. .
(

REPAIRING AND JOB WORK

done at shortest notice and in the most

SKILLFUL MANNER.
Their work and material Is warranted to

drat class. vlOnSWf.

FOR THE SPRING TRADE!

Tho Trcadwcll
Combined dang and Sulky Plowa

.. "a. ?

'wWbiN afit

STATESMAN SEED DRILLS
the only force food drill,

ON THE COAST.
Call and examine mv lanro stock of nericul- -

ttirat implementK. Warorooms on
street, one block east or tho "Democrat" build-
ing. FRANK WOOD.

NOTICE
--TO TH- E-

FARMERS AND GRANGERS!

- I have just received a corupleto stock of

GENERAL MERCHANDISE,
; And my motto Is to

"Sell aa Cheap at the Cheapest, ." and
Pay lAft.-B- e Price Going

for Produce.

11 YARDS OF BEST PRISTS 1U

7 Call at I hi Cash Store of R. Chenille, oor
Btrof First and Broadalbtn street., Albany.

n37m3.

FAR3IERS LOOK TO YOUR INTEREST

AND SAVE IRONEY. .

Baaaein, Howera and Threshers
Repaired and made al

moat aa (ood

MERRILL Si PUTMAN'3

NEW MACHINE SHOP
is row purpamJ to All kinds of wood

, sawinir and drviwtiie, alsanr Iron work
ad cnneral bjacksmitbing the trade may

nclnc picket will be kept on hand at all
Unta.

Corner 2nd and Washington utreet;, Alimny,
Orvcoa. vum:kil.

W. It. T. Co.
FWV AND AFTKR THIS. rtnti- - In.- ni- - irtr Irlirbt by l...-

U illamm.. Transportation Co,
baau mun Albany to Portland win be
TWO DOLLiRS PER TQS.

aUOlJWVITH.
TlnSf. Prralrti-nt- .

NEW GOODS

HARRISBURG

MOTTO :

"LIVE AND LET LIVE!"
ahull Inaugurate this motto Into practice by

pAtmnlxIni! tlie nrliiU'r.l

PITHHIASEn THE INTEREST
UWIJMt lain imrtners, Messrs. O. Uerst and
A. Anspai-lier- . I urn d'slnms of keeping the
bunln.'sB uutn H 1'irmer standard nnd to Hive
the fullert Mttlatjflluii to customers.

I will beirln the Full Trnile Willi fresh In-

voice of nww Bonus, consisting; of

Dry Good,
liroeerjcs),

Gent's FarnUbing Good,

I.adlrat Dre M Goods,

lata 4c Cape,

Boots t Shoes,

Hardware,
Crockery,

te., eVe.

itch an Is generally kept In a

FIRST CLASS RETAIL . STORE ! I

All of which I will sell nt

GRR VI XV REDUCED TUICES I

Conxtuntly on hand,

METZLBIt S CELEBRATED

RAW HIDE BOTTOMED CHAIRS

8AM. MAY.
Vfi2ftly.

TITUS BliO'S,

5?

DEALERS IN

WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWELRY,

SILVER AND PLATED WARE,

AND

DIAMOND SPECTACLES !

AI.80

PINTO I.N AN I'AHTKIDGKS

SINGER SEWING MACHINES,

And all kinds of Sewirag Machine Ntiedlet

REPAIRING A SPECIALTY.

All Gooda Sold nnd Work Pmm

Warranted.

(mi'ccrrhor or cow as a co.)

LEHANON, OREGON
DH.U.Iill IX

GENERAL. M Kilt II i. DISK

WILL KEEP ALWAYS ON HAND A CULL STOCK

'

- -o- r-

r DR. GOODS!
GROCERIES 1

Roots and Nhor-- 1

All W Sal. it thn I,nm: Prlou for CASH
or rKUDIICK.

Alt person, owing A. Cowan A Co. ean HttU
hr oatllng on me at Lebanon.

Wi.Jltr. JAMES L. COWAN.

Tin: H01IF.

MUTUAL INSURANCE COMPANY.

DIRECTORS OREGON BRANCH.

P. WAMHKRMAK, aOOIJlSMTTII,
IfcK.UKtiVKH. I!. MACI.RvY,
IXtlYll IlltlHlKE, C, H. LEWIS,
J. U fllAWKimil. IX M. FRKNOH.

J. UIVk'KNRKHU,

IIANII.TOX nOTU, l;er.
PORTLAND.

I. II. K0XT1WE, A?fu(, Albany.
viontlms. .

ItEMOVAIe.
ALri:i:u klx.vey, .11.

Hn. rinowtl hi. nrna anil rrltlr-n- lo thv
I...ut..' W mntornf Altlir and KmmI

'.r ". l'"nini. t.b.u. h. can

Dr. 4. Walkor V Ciiliroriila in
rgnr lllttcnt aro purely Vcsot.iblo
prci:iraiioti, iniide cliit'lly finm tlio na-

tive, hwUs found m tlio lower ranirds of
tl.a Sicrm Novailn liioiiiitniiin of Califor-

nia, tlio incdiciiml proici tics of which

uiu c.tiriictod tliorefiom without tlio uso

of Alcohol. ' Tho question is almost
daily nsked. " What i3 tho cuhko of tlio

unpanillelctl mictx-s- of Vinkiiak
Our answer is, that llicy ruinnvo

tho citiiso of,tlieii, mid Ilia pulioiit re-

covers his henltli. Thcy nro tho grout
Llood purilicrand ); principle,
a perfect. Keiionitm- - nnd Invijsonitor
of tho nysteni. Xover- bel'iiio in Iho
hiMory f tlio world hiw a iiiwlii inn Inj-i- i

coiniKiiiiulcd pnaesrainn llie rMimrknli

qualitiM f Vixwur UiTTKua i.i liemlintr ll'o
aick of every disease muu i lii'ir t. Tin y

aro a (rcntle I'nrpi.ive im Wnll n Tunic.
rolivini Cimeextinu nr uMaiiinitiii ul
the Liver and Visceral Orgau iu Lilloun

The of .Pit. Walker's
Vixkoak IIittkm are A pflrifnt. Diatilinrctic,
faniiinative, Nutrition. Laxative. Uinretiq,
Kedntivn. Omiti'r-Imiiin- t Sudurilic, Altera- -

tivn. und - i
ftrafofnl Thnusunds Droclalm VrN

koar Bitters the most wonderfol. In
Tifmrant that ever sustained1 the einkiiif
errteni.. . , . . 1 T. . . Jao rerson can lane inese juineni
according to directions, and remain long
unwell, provided their bones are not ao.
stroyed by mineral poison or other
means, and vital organs wasted beyond
repair,

llilioHs, jtemittent ana inter--
niitteut FCTCrt. whiob r so prova.
lent in the valleys, of oar great rivers
throughout the United States,. especially
thoso of tbo Mississippi, Ohio, Missouri,
Illinois. Tennessee. I'umbcriana, Arkan
sas, lied, Colorado, Brazos, Rio Grando,
I'cnr . Alabama. Mobilo. saTsnnan, bo
anoke, James, and many othora, with
their vast tribotarios, throughout our
wtire eoustrT durinir tuo Butomer ono,
AutunMjand romarkably sa during soa-Bo-

of unusual boat and dryness, aro
invariably accompanied by extensive do--
ransemeuts of tho stomach and livor,
nnd other abdominal viscora. ' Im their
treatment, a pargattve, ticrting a pow-

erful inllucnc upon theso various or
gans, is cssentiflily necessary, lhero
is no eathartie for the pnrposa oqual to
Dr. J. Walker's Vixeoak Bitters,
as they will speedily romovo tho dark-eolor-

viscid matter with which the
bowels ore loaded, at tho same-- time
Btiniolatinc the secretions' of tho livor,
and generally restoring mo neaitny
functions of tho digestive organs.

FortifT tho bodvacainstdiseaso
by purifying all its fluids with Vcjeoar
IIittkks. No epidemio can tako hold
or a system tnus '

tensia or IndiRCStion, Bead--
ache, Pain in tho Shoulders.. Coughs,
I ightness of the Cnest, Dizziness, sour
.nictations of toe Stomach, Bad i asto

in the llouth, Iiilious Attacks, 1'alpita
tation of the Heart, Inflammation of tha
Lungs, Pain in the region of tho Kid
neys, and a hundred other pamtuleymp.
toms, aro tho offsprings of Dyspepsia.
una bottle win nrovo a better suarantoo
i ; i. i ;.;ei iu ili.tu a lengthy auvortlse- -

Srrnnila, or King's Evil, Whilo
,Sui!iliiif;s, Clreni, EiTKipeluM, Kwelled Neck,
(ioilre, Scn.f'uiuiiH I iiflaiiiiiiutifiiiH, Indolent
liillaimnntiun, Mercurial A fi'uctiouK, Old
Suruit. kuipLiona tl the Skill, hore Even, etc.
Ill thu.se ka in uil other constitutional Dis- -

easus, M'alkkii'j Viskoar Bittkrs have
Khtiwn thuir treat curative powers iu the
most obstinate nnd intractable cases.

For Inflammatory mid Chronic
Rheumatism. Gout, iiilious, ltemit- -
tent and Intermittent Fevers, Disenses of
the IUoikI, Liver, Kidneys nnd Bladder,
theso Hitters have no cnual. Such lliscasus

.are caused mv Vitiated Itlootl.
merlminrnl Diseases. rersowi en-

gaged in Paints and Minerals, such as
1 Iwllioers, anil
Minors, a thev advaui'O in lifn, are utiji!ct

to paralysis of the llowc-ls-. To (timnl
ngninst this, take a dose of AValksr's Vis
koAR Uittgrs occaahiually.

For SKin Diseases, Emptiouji, Tot--
ter, ait'niieuin, i,iotcnes, npots, ninojes,
ltistules. Boils. Carbuncles,
Keald-bea- Bom ve. Errsieuu, Itch.
Scurfs, lliwolorations of the Skin, Uuinora
and Diseases of the Skin of whatever name
or nature, are literally due- - up and carried
ent of the system ia a short time by the una
nl these Bitten.

Pin, Tape, and other Worms,
lurking in the system of so many thousands,
are efl'ectaally destroyed and removed. No
tystem of medicine, no vorniifaires, no-

will free the system from werms
like these Bitten.

For Female Complaints, in young
or old, married or single, at the dawn of wo-

manhood, or the turn of life, these Tonic
Bitters display so decided an influence that
hunruvenient is soon perceptible.

Cleanse the Vitiated Blood when-

ever von nnd its impurities banting through
the skin iu Pimples, Eruptions, or Sores;
cleanse H when you lind it obstructed- and
ahigpsh in the reins; eleaaea it wba it. is
foul : rnur Feuliugs a id tell yoa when. Keep
the Mood pure, and the health of tha system
will follow.

H . II. MrDOHAI.D Jl CO.,
lriri:i.l ami tl.-- A Hn Franciseo, California,
kin v.ii of rt'. .ttiiiirlon aud (arlton Sta., K. Y.

y.iU' ' raaiW aMt IMalan.

THE 0LD STOVE DEPOT!

JOHN DRIGGS,
DIALlk 11 ,

COOK, PARLOR ANIT'BOX SJOVES I

Of tie Beet rattens a,

TIN, SHEET IRQM .NO

Aaa tke aseal assertssMit ef temlablaf gewls

rd ia a Tia Store.

Etoairt leafy ud Pronptly Zieonted

Oa Ksaeoaalila Imi,
" Skort Aedhmrne JTa Long Friends!"

FRONIT, ALBANY,

Keit Dew te P. C. Harper A Ce'. Sto

D.Sr4.lltf JOHN BRIOQS

HEMORRHOIDS.
As CAROTHRRS a COS "PILI HL18
AN1 OINTMKNT" oaa aar Wooaw al
tb aUadard rprattiDi of th da; w pra
parod aad pMoaaiadd for Pilos nty jwaataar
ekroak r raap. Saafoaars aa j dopoad aaa
it, tbt tais rsawdjr will ir tSa persas
ralisf froat tat truab.atoaia and daotagiaf oa- -
alaiat.

Stmt poitpaid t aay addnaa (witain tha Vmi- -
tad otataa) aporaeipt r pntw, f I ..

eVCAROTHKRS A CO.,
48j1 AlVaaj, Lioa Co., Oragaa.

METZLER'S

Can b Had at ftto manntstrtrarr at JiflNpo
at a koW fieo4 bwm-- m Alrmnw; at itmf
AO start. At trnny : ot Hum Mrvw kyt. I4ar
mfc,, ; nuh KtiWiil,JuiKilon: K!rk

J.J. Binwn.S.-tft- : J.' M". JeUiaa, Mri.o. Mf,.1" ni ( lormln. jqlmilk. ;iim':lill" t


